STAIR CASE FOR RBO
DATA CRAFT

4020X5490
8220X5490
3430X5830

LADIES TOILETS
ELECTRICAL & UPS ROOM
STAIR CASE
E-LOBBY
GUARD ROOM

3720X4490
446X1089
3720X2010
4220X6020
10780X5360
5820X2500

CURRENCY CHEST ROOM
LOCKER ROOM

4540X4500
4805X6650
4850X6205

MS GATE
C/G
R/S
DY. MANAGER
S/U
ASST
ASST
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF
OFF

TOTAL INTERIOR CARPET AREA - 670.00 SQ.MT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR.NO.</th>
<th>PARTICULARS</th>
<th>CM</th>
<th>OFF.ER</th>
<th>ASST.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHIEF MANAGER</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DY. BRANCH MANAGER</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PBD SECTION</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SME SECTION</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CASH DEPARTMENT</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>GMS</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GRAHAK/TECH MITRA</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BACK OFFICE</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: 9

Architect:          MEP CONSULTANTS:

General Notes:
01. All dimensions are in MM
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